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REX GOOCH 
Welwyn, Herts. England 
As I get older. I seem to have more problems reading words I have 
written quickly. as sequences like 'm u vu w' become just one wavy line . I 
wo nd ered what was t h e longest wo rd t hat I would represent - as a wavy 
line. and what was the longest wav y -line sequen ce as part of a word . 
The letters involved are those with no ascenders or descenders , l.. e . 
aceimnorsuvwxzs. (Actually . r write 'z' with a d esce nd er , but that's not 
h o w it's printed.) The 'i' i.s i.ncluded d es pite the givea way dot because . 
in hurried wriun8. the dot appears In a rather random positio n above 
t h e wavy line. giving a false clue. 
Thinking about this reminded me of perhaps the 
cleverest logo I have fOyer seen . It belongs to the 
well-known UK electronics co mpa n y, Plessey . It i s 
appropriate for an electronics com pany to u se an 
oscilloscope trace as a logo, but close e xamin ation 
reveals that the wavefor m actually spell s out t he 
word 'Plessey' written in a lazy fashion. Clever! 
A little research revealed previous work had been done on this sub-
ject i n Word Ways, a nd I report this below, but let me first present my 
classification of letters. The reader may find it helpful to refer to the 
alphabets printed below, which show the most often encou n tered varie-
ties of printed lette [" s , viz . a variant of Times. Roman and italic , then a 
variant of Helvetica (which has no serifs) . Roman and italic . then typical 
handwriting. A lelter always has a body part t h e sa me height (",,-
height") as the body part of aU oth er letters, e.g. t h e round part of 8 
'd'. It may also have an asce nd e r, as in the case of 'd', 0[" a descend e r, 
like 'p', but commonly not both. Actually, handwritten 'f' does have 
both, as does italic 'f' in the Times typeface . ' I ' and 'j' are exceptions : 
they have no asce nder, but have a dot above the top of the body. 
making the total height about the same as if they had ascenders . To 
avoid too many co mbinatio n s , and knowing that 'j ' is of no great 
importance, I classify it along with the other letters that have 
descenders. However, 'i' is important. , so I assign it a catego ry to itself. 
Thus we have four categories of letters for printed fo n ts: 
type A (letters with ascenders) b d f h kit 
type B (Letters with desce nders) g j p q y 
type C (letters with body only) ace m nor 5 u v w x z 
type I (letter 'i' only) I 
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abc d e f g h i j kim n 0 p q r stu v w x y Z If: iii Ja s ~ " ii 0 ¢ 
ab c d e fg h ij kim n 0 p q r s tu v w x y z re i il r as ry e n 6 ¢ 
abc d e f 9 h i j kim n 0 p q r stu v w x y Z CIa i ina 5 C; 121 fi 0 ¢ 
abc d e f g hi j kim n 0 p q r stu v w x y Z CIa i {if as y 121 fi 6 ¢ 
'" t e tt e , , , t j it ". ... p , .. ~ e " It III- '" if 1 <C • ••• el l t; ~ Ii i ~ 
As can be seen, handwritten 'f' and 'z' have descenders. unlike their 
printed Roman counterparts, contrary to what is implied in W73-188. 
Capitals h ave neither ascenders nor descenders (in workmanlike type-
faces). although the Q often has a part below the base line. This article 
confines itself to Lower-ca s e printed Roman lettet."s . 
There are seven ways of combining the three principal categones. 
which we can theoretically double by regarding ' i' as an optional 
addition. Thus we could look for words containing letters which have: 
L Ascenders Onb We need to include the 'i' to get a vowel; LIBIDIBI 
is given (W 73-189) as the Longest of this subset of tall words, to be 
matched by TITIPILL (OED in W79-216), called an all- high-letter word. 
2. Descenders Only The 'y' provides a vowel, though the haul of words 
should not be rich . We cannot pretend that 'i' belongs with these 
Letters . Such words were regarded as a subset of tall words (W73-
189), GYP being given as an example. PYOG and JUGG? are longer 
exa mples from W79-216 , where they are called all-low-Letter words . 
3. Body Only Those which prompted my in vestigation . A good s election 
of consonants and vowels ensures long words are possible . Indeed, if 
we in clude 'i', we h ave the six most freque n t letters in my wordlist , 
accou n ting for half of all t h e letter uses, and we still have eig h t 
oth er letters . Ripley ' s 35th Anniversary Believe It Or Not: (1954) re-
corded t h e longest such words as CONCES SIONAIRE and RECONNAIS -
SANCE , both straightforward dictionary words of length 14 , though 
their plurals would be 15 letters long, thus just qualifying for the 
list below . Borgmann excludes the 'i' and calls them narcow words in 
La n g u age on Vacation, for a reasoll tJlat is Db~cu re to me, since aU 
t h e short fat letters are here. Actually. Borg ma n n was very rude 
a b o u t RipLey , partly for i n cluding the 'i' , a n d offe r ed UNCEREMONI-
OUSNESSES and SEMICONSCIOUSNESSES (19 letter s) as t h e longest 
with an ' i ' , and OVERNUMEROUSNESSES (18) as t h e lo n gest with out. 
4 . Asce nders a n d Descenders U we include 'i'. these seem to be the 
words referred to by Darryl Francis (W73- 188) as taU words . He gave 
a n u mber of examples, the longest being t h e IO-letter LILLIPILLY. 
This was matched in W79-2 l 6 by BIDDY-BIDDY, FIFTY-FIFTY, FIPTY-
PIF TH, HIDDYGIDDY, HrGLY-PIGLY, LIGHT-TIGHT . These were exceeded 
by HIG HTY -HIGHTY (EDD) and FIFTY-FIFT HLY which were called tall-
letter word s . 
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5. Ascenders and Body This category only excludes a few Iptte r s , none 
vital, so if we includE> the 'i', we almost have the whole a lphabet. of-
fering litUe challenge. 
6. pescenders and Body This only excludes seve n i n freque n t lette r s (o r 
eight, depending on 'i'). so is insufficiently restdctive to prov ide 
much entertainment. 
7. As cenders . Dpscenders and Body With the 'i'. this is the full alp h a -
bet. so includes all words. therefore offering no challenge. 
Of course, there are many other ways of categorising Letters by t h eir 
shape. For example. WI:' could distinguish between differen lette r-w idths . 
a technique exploited by Donald Knuth to create a decod i ng proble m 
(W87-173). We could make (and ofte n h ave ma d e) wo rd s co n s is ting of 
Letters with particular kinds of sy mm etr ies . 
I do n ot think that Borgman n 's exp r essed co nte mp t fo r Riple y i s 
reasonable, so l~l me reply to hi s co mments abo u t ' i ' belo n g in g to t he 
class of tall letters. Many of the body- o nly lette r s may h ave a cce nts o r 
stress mark s above, 0[' cedillas belo\oO ; and 'i' itself may carry no d o t s 
(as in its Greek original , or in one of t h e t wo Turkis h ve r sio n s of 'I' 
today), one dot. o r two dots (dieresis or u mlaut) above . Are we t h e n to 
classify a letter differently according to t h e accents it ca r ries? And 
what are we to do with diphthongs like 'z' or ligatures such as the 
conjoined 'fi' in whic h the 'i' has no dot? 
Referring to the alphabets above . the top of the dot on the '1' is , like 
most accents, at about the same height as t h e to p s of t h e asce n de r s . 
Bearing in mind that the 'i' with the dot is two sepa r ate sy mbo ls , it 
seems most reasonable to include it in t h e co mpa n y of oth e r bod y - o nly 
letters that many carry other marks , suc h as 'e' o r ' 1; '. T h at is the 
position I would have taken , in agree me n t wit h Ripley , a nd co n t r a r y to 
Borgmann . had J not made 'i' a s p ecial catego r y . 
Actu ally , a wordplay reason f o r d o in g wh at Borgma nn doe s , i s tha t 
wh e n making words from t h e ot h er se t of lette r s ( t h ose with asce nd ers 
or descen ders). the lack of t h e ' i' mea n s o nly ' y ' is le f t as II vo wel, 
making t h e game more difficult. 
1. Ascenders only. with I 
Complete words or phr .... 
15 lKl-1Kl-1Kl· IKl -1KI (Pal) 
9 TIT-TIT-TIT (EDD) TlTTlF1LL 
8 TlTIFlLL TlKlTlKl (Wcb2) 
BlDDlKlL 
7 KlTTlLL (vi) KlLLKlD? 
181K1Bl (Pal) HILL TIT 
FILL11T (vi) BITTlLL 
Sequenc .. within words or phr .... 
LlBIDIBI (Wcb2) 
ITlTlTI (Pnarnc. Pal) 
HlLLKlD 
9 SELFDIFFIDING OF A CHILD LITTLE (- from childhood) 
lGNITIBILlTIES HILLBILLIES GULL1B1LlT1ES 
CHILD KILLING ARMADILLlDUDAE (DBS) 
BLlTHLlK (vi) 
lBITIBI (in Bolivia) 
HIDDILL 
INFALLlBILlTlES 
FALLlBILITIES 
2. Descenders only. no i 
Complete words or phrases 
S GYPPY 
4 PYGG (P)PPP (music) 
Sequences within words or phrases 
18) 
S PYPPYNS (DA W) PYGGYSNY GYPPY TUMMY (Ch) 
4 YPYGHT WORLEGYGG (v!) WHYRLEGYGGE (v!) TRYPPYT (v!) 
TRYPPGETTE TARPHYPYGUS (TFI) SYPPYN (v!) SYPPY (v!) 
STYPPYL STEATOPYGY SNAPPY PACE (81) SLOPPY JOE(S) 
RYPPYLL (v!) PYPYNE PYPYN PYPPLE 
PYPPEN PYPPE PYPPANE (v!) PYPGRASS 
PYGYN PYGYMAST PYGGE PUPPY PLAY 
PUppy PICTURE PUPPY PERTNESS PUPPY· PEEPING PUPPY·GOD 
POppy PLAIN POPPY PINK POPPY J UICE POPPY·GRAIN 
POppy GLOSSY POppy GARLAND PLATYPYGOUS NYGGYSHE 
LYPPYN L YGGYST LYGGYNDE (v!) LYGGYN (v!) 
LOUNGING PYJAMAS (81) KYYYY (USSR, OSNG) JlGGY JOGGY 
JIGGYJIG (DOTE) HAPPY PILL HAPPY PAIR HAPPY JACK 
HAPPYGOLUCKY(lSM) HAPPYGOLUCKINESS GYPPO(S) 
GYPPING (Ch) GYPPIE GYPPERY (Pull) GYPPER(S) (Web2) 
GYPPED (Ch) GYPPE GYGYLL GYGGETGYGGER (v!) 
GYGGE FYSGYGGE (v!) EURYPYGIDA(E) (Web2) 
EURYPYGA(E) (Ch. sun bittern etc) DYGGYD (see dig. OED) 
DOGGY PADDLE(S) (Ch) DASYPYGAL CYPPYN (v!) 
CLYPPYCE (v!) CHYPPYNUTIE CANYPPY (v!) 8YGGJA (big. Old Nor.;e) 
8UGGYPLOUGH(or·PLOW) BRYGGJA (bridge. Old Norse) 
BAGPYPE (v!) BABYRL YPPYD (v!) 
3. Body only. with and without i 
Complete words or phrases 
22 RAISE ONE'S CONSCIOUSNESS (BT) 
21 INSURANCE COMMISSIONER 
COSMIC CONSCIOUSNESSES (B1) 
20 SENSE CONSCIOUSNESSES 
CONSCIOUSNESS· RAISERS 
19 UNCEREMONIOUSNESSES 
OVERCONSCIOUSNESSES 
MARCUS ANNAEUS SENECA (Seneca) 
EXCISE COMMISSIONERS 
18 UNSUCCESSIVENESSES 
OVERNUMEROUSNESSES (Borgmann, no I) 
now bin phrases: 
17 UNCONSCIOUSNESSES 
COCONSCIOUSNESSES 
CARNIVOROUSNESSES 
NEAR· UNCONSCIOUSNESSES (Ch) 
CONVEXO·CONCA VENESSES (Sted. no I) 
SEMICONSCIOUSNESSES (Web2) 
NONSUCCESSIVENESSES? 
INSURANCE CANVASSERS? 
CONVEXO·CONVEXNESSES (Sted, no I) 
UNCENSORIOUSNESSES (Web2) 
CONVERSION NEUROSIS (B1) 
OVERNERVOUSNESSES (W79·216, no I) 
CEREMONIOUSNESSES 
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now only usc: selected words: 
16 ZENZlZENZIZENZlC 
M1CROMICROCURIES 
CIRCUMINCESSIONS 
AVARICIOUSNESSES 
OMNIVOROUSNESSES NEURORECURRENCES (Steel, 00 I) 
CONCESSIONNAIRES CIRCUMINSESSIONS (Web2) 
CIRCUMCRESCENCES (Web2) CENSORIOUSNESSES 
DOW also ban N ESS(ES): 
IS ZENZIZENZIZENIC 
VERRUCARIACEOUS (Web2) 
SARCOCARCINOMAS (Sled) 
NON·CONCURRENCES (no I) 
MEROMICROSOMICS (Sled) 
MERCURIAMMONIUM (Web2) 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
CONCA VOCONCA VES (Sled, no I) 
CARCINOSARCOMAS (Sled) 
Sequences within words or phrases 
VESICOCA VERNOUS (Web2) 
SARRACENIACEOUS (Web2) 
RECONNAISSANCES 
MEXlCAN·AMERlCAN 
MEROMICROSOMIAS (Sled) -
INCONVENIENCIES 
CONCA VOCONVEXES (Sled, no I) 
COENOMONOECIOUS (DBS) 
AMINOSUCCINAMIC (Web2) 
22 MANPOWER SERVICES COMM ISSION (UK GOVl) 
20 PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT (81) CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIONERS 
AMERICAN CANOE ASSOCIATION (BT) 
19 WISE IN ONE'S OWN CONCEIT (81) 
GIVE A VIVA VOCE EXAMINATION (81) 
TO RECEIVE ONE'S SAVIOUR 
CONSCIOUSNESS-RAISING 
DOW ban phrases: 
17 FRANCOIS-MARIE AROUET (author) DECEMNOVENARIANIZE 
16 PROM ISCUOUSNESSES PNEUMONOCARCINOMA 
PNEUMOCOCCOSURICS (Sled) PNEUMOCOCCOSURICALL Y (Sled) 
PNEUMOCOCCOSURIAS (Sled) PHOTORECONNAISSANCES 
GRAMINIVOROUSNESS (B1) ERNST WERNER VON SIEMENS (Industrialist) 
COUNTERRECONNAISSANCE (Web2) CLASS-CONSCIOUSNESS 
AXIOMESIOCERVICAL (Sled, various endings) 
ARGININOSUCCINICACIDURICS (Sled, many differenl endings) 
4. Ascenders and Descenders, with and without I 
Complete words or pbrases 
IS IKJ·IKI·IKI· IKI·IKI (Pal) 
12 H1GHTY-TIGHTV FIFfY.FIFTHLY 
10 LlLLY-PILLY LlGHTTIGHT(Web2) 
FLY BY LIGHT (B1) FIFTY ·FIFTY 
9 TlT-TIT-TiT (attractive alien) 
THIGH LIFT THIGH HIGH 
ITTY-BITTY HILLBILLY 
FLiGllTILY DID THY BIT (1) 
HIGLY·PIGLY 
FIFTY ·FIFTH 
TITTIFILL 
PIP·Plp·PIP 
HIGHLIGHT 
The longest words or phrases without ;s are of length 7: 
HIDDY-GIDDY 
BIDDY-BIDDY 
TIDDLY BIT 
LIGHTHILL (name) 
FLY BLIGHT 
YPLYGliT THYFTLY PYKKYLL (vl) LYTTVLL(vl) L YGiiTLY (vI) BL YTHL Y (v!) 
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Sequences within words or phrases 
12 TIGHTLY-FITTING (Ch) 
II UNINTELLIGIBILITY (-IES) 
PORTLAND BILL LIGHTHOUSE 
MOONLIGHT FLITTING 
FLOCCINAUCINIHILIPILlFlCATION 
SKYLIGHT FILTER 
NEGLIGIBILITY (-IES) 
INTELLIGIBILITY (-IES) 
10 WITH LIGHT FINGERS (BTl UTILITY BILL UNELIGWILJTY (-tES) (Web2) 
TWILIGHT-HIDDEN TIGHT-FITTING REELIGIBILITY 
PRESCRIPTIBILITY (-IES) PREELIGIBILITY (-IES) (7) NONREELIGWILJTY (-tES) (7) 
NIGHT-FLIGHT NIGHT-FIGHTING MYTILIDIPHICA (NZ) 
MULTIPLY BY THREE (BT) LlGHTTIGHTS (7) LIGHT FITTING 
INELIGIBILITY (-IES) IMPRESCRlPTWILITY (-IES) HIGHLIGHTING 
GO FIFTY-FIF'I Y (BT) FLiPPITY-FLOP (7) 
FIFTY-FIFTY SPLIT/CHANCE (BT) 
EPITYPHLITIS (Web2) ELIGIBILITY (-IES) 
DIVIDE FIFTY-FIFTY (BT) ANTI-PHlLlPPIZING 
now selected words only: 
FIFTY-FIFTHS 
EIGHTY-FIFTH(S) 
9 YGYFFYLLIOG (Place) WEIGHTLIF lING (Ch) UNSUSCEPTIBILITY 
UNINFALLWILITY (Web2) UNCORRUPTWILITY TYTTYFYLLE (vi; no Q 
TROTH-PLIGHTING TIGHT-LIPPED SUSCEPTIBILITY (-lES) 
STRAIGHT-PIGHT RUMPTI-IDDITY (Ch) RECEPTIBILITY 
PHILLIPPINES PHILIPPIKOS (Ch) PHILHIPPIC 
PERCEPTWlLlTY (-tES) OVERSUSCEPTmILJTY (Web2) NULLIBILITY 
NIGHTLlGHT(S) NIBBY JIBBY (7) NEUROSYPHILITIDES (Sted) 
NAPHTHYLTHIOUREA (Sted) MYELOSYPHILITIDES (Sted) 
METHYLDIHYDROMORPHINONE or -MORPHINE (Sled) 
(META-, MESO)SYPHILITIDES (Sted) ITHYPHYLLOUS (Web2) 
INSUSCEPTIBILITY (-IES) INFALLWILITYSHIP INFALLIBILITY (-IES, -SHIP) 
INDlSCERPTIBILITY (-IES) INCORRUPTIBILITY (-IES) INCORRIGIBILITY (-lES) 
IMPERCEPTIBILITY (-IES) IMPARTIBILWLY (Web2) IGNITIBILITY (-lES) 
HYPERSUSCEPTWILITY (-tES) HILLBILLIES (Pull) HIGH LITTLETON (place) 
HIGHLIGHT(ERXS) (Ch) HIGHLIGHTED (Ch) HlGH BIGGINS (Place) 
GULLIBILITY (-IES) FONTHILL GIFFORD (place) FILTHIFYING (Pull) 
FALLIBILITY (-IES) EXEMPTIBILITY (-IES) (BT) DISCERPTWILITY 
DlRlGIBILITY DECEPTIBILITY CULLIBILITY 
CORRUPTIBILITY (-lES) CORRIGIBILITY (-IES) CONTEMPTIBILITY (-lES) 
CONSUMPTIBILITY CONCEPTIBILITY CHILD-KILLING (Ch) 
BALLILLILLY (CSD) ARMADILLIDIIDAE (DBS) ADDIBILITY 
Apart from TYITYfYLLE (vr, length 9) noted above, the longest sequences in words or phrases without 
an j are of length 8: 
YGYFFYLLIOG (place) STYGHTYLLE (vI) SLYGHTYLY (vI) 
POLYPHYLLY NAPHTHYL TIfiOUREA (Sled) ITHYPHYLLOUS (Web2), 
GLYPHYLLINE (Sted) DIMETHYL PHTHALATE 
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Sli~!"ARY 
I have p r esented many ne w lo ng e r e xa mples of wo rd s a nd phrases 
using one of the four i n terestin g co mbin a tio n s o f letters categorised by 
letter height. In addiLio n. I h ave. in eac h of thE' fo ur cases , pres ented 
long sequences with in word s o r phrases . 
It turns out t h at the nu mbe r an d le ngth o f th e longes t wo rds are 
very similar to he n u mbe r a n d l e ngth of the lo ng est s equences within 
words for a given case , exce pt t hat longe r s equ e n ces t han wo rds can be 
round when using lette r s wit h a sce nd e r s and d escenders without an 'i', 
-As expected , give n some r estric tio n. t h e easies t t.ypes of words to 
find are t h ose u sin g lette r s with b ody o nly . though including the letter 
ti' d oes h elp. Nex t most easy i s finding words contai ning letters with 
a sce nd e r s , t h o u g h he r e t h e 'i' i s e ssential. Adding descenders to the 
asce n de r s sca r cel y help s , sin ce it is diffi c ult to fi nd any words with 
letters with descende r s a lo ne. Ho wev e r. it is pos sible to do without the 
' i' if we have bo th asce nd e r s and de scenders , mainly because the 'y ' 
se r ves fo r an 'i' in so me scie ntific and older s pellings , 
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